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BY SOCIALS IN CHURCHES.
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DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S.REST.NO EXCUSE FOB 
ADVANCE IN FRIGES

Granby 
"Hold Fast 

v Rubbers

R6v. Father Ryan.
My feet are wearied, and my hands are 

tired,

I©

CHLORODYNE «©
My soul oppressed—

And I desire, what I have long desired— 
Rest—only rest. THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON 

.... •Sept **• 189S- e*7*:
л wer? e**ted which «ingle medicine I ?iwV 4. рГІег t0 »bro«d with mT «

likely to be moit genera.' ly имг»ц to the ex-
rivSS? °rf *11 0thers' Л «^ould say CHLOItO- 
£™E. 1 °eve* travel without It, end its 
f applicability to the relief of ж Urrs 
number of single ailments forms Its tost 
recommendation.""

NSWS, ol

Tls hard to toll—when toil is almost 
vain,Hard Coil Wholesalers Stick

In barren 
'Tie hard to

ways;
sow—and never garnerPresbytery Nominated Dr, Falconer for Moderator—Com

mittees
to the Winter Rates grain.

In harvest days. '

The burden of my days Is hard to bear, 
But God knows best;

And I have prayed—but vain has been 
my prayer

For rest—sweet rest.

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

a —Call to Milltown Aceepled 
by Rev, W. W. Rainnle.

There is a Feeling That the Strike
;

Key Soon he Brought to IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOROne of the Granby novelties for 1906. 
the most perfect Rubbers for women’s

The Elastic Back Strap makes it impossible- 
for a “HOLD FAST” to slip off—and makes it 
doubly easy to slip on.

And ae End Tls hard to plant In spring and 
... reap

The autumn yield;
’Tls hard to till, and when 'tls tilled to 

weep

neverwear.
toto"Tô<?N',b,G.eBUlr;? Chîorodyne. Every 
Гїттонс* will] known remedy tor ,
wabrhob?l2s’ asthma, bronchitis. 
в/ЛпгЯі™*' etc-- hear» on the Government 
Stamp the name of the Inventor—

tention of the Presbyter^Wednesday Uns^SaH^’ GoIden Grove< St. Mar- 
afternoon was the appointment of phrey? в.’,сГ°ГаП' R,verslde. Hum- 
delegates to the General Assembly LJjx’ .Buct°uehe, New Scotland, 
which meets at London, Ont, in June! lowina flfldt"h ВаШ‘Є' That the foV 
The following were appointed: Rev. ministers- t,™ suPP,led by ordained 
J- J. McCaskill, Rev. L. A. McLean waak ’ Stanley
tod Revy A, H. Foster, by rotation; Spring Doreh 
Rev. J. Ross, Rev. D. McOdrum and and <3 
Rev. G. D. Ireland, by election. Rev. bww“ FaIls'
J- A. McLean, Rev. F. Baird and Ross a that *• R-
Re:\A- A. Graham were appointed as dained and atudent, be or-
substitutes In the order named. application trwi! the Presbytery make

The following were the elders ap- the June meLtin/t^^^1 aSSembly at 
C. Whittaker, Judge Stevens аГП. a1 recefve Duncan C. 

„ R- Jaek, H. A. White, O. third year Tha^ï? °f theo,ogy °f the
Campbell and E. E. Fraser. The fol- and Rev Jas R ReV^A" A’ Graham 
lowing substitutes were elected: Robert to arrange = L R be a committee 
Reid, W. S. Sutton, R. H. Mannis S next rse of reading for the
W. Johnston, R. s. Cowan and jas. grants to the f‘S° recommended A- Moore. I up ,ЛЛ Ahe. following stations: Bail-

Rev. Dr. Faulkner of Plctou was СаІупЛ’їзм ип'1’' ^°°i WaweiS, $250; 
nominated as moderator of the General field (Vis- ’ Hampton, (225; Spring- 
Assembly. ' and «lev mStarley’ $200; Dorchester,

Rev. Jas. Ross moderator of the (250. kvilIe' $250; and Grand Falls, 
S>nod of the maritime provinces I That tt,- en- ’

The following standing committees ordained m|f«?°™iS appointments of 
were appointed: mntees | ordained missionaries be made: Rev

College Board—Judge Forbes Rev Rnv7b w Rev’ Hunter

№ ‘ *asn
*.|85g* Cftii ’SSK 

а іга ■>Foreign Missions Rev.,D. McOdruu tendent. ** °f the Superin"
Rev. D. Lang and T. H S 
(elder).

Evangelical—Rev. Jos. Ross.
Church Life and Work—Rev- 

Lean.

PHILADELPHIA, April 3.—Informa
tion concerning the conference in New 
York between the operators and the 
representatives of the miners was eag
erly sought by the Idle workmen In the 
hard coal region. No results were ex
pected from today’s meeting, and 
there was no disappointment when it 
was learned the conferees adjourned 
until Thursday. The friendly spirit in 
which both sides are reported to have 
met has aroused throughout the re
gions a feeling that the suspension of 
work wm be only temporary. The sit
uation was practically unchanged to
day. In Shamokin the Enterprise Col
liery was operated short-handed by 
non-union operation, and twenty wash- 
eries were worked. Aside from these 
plants there were no attempts In any 
part ot the region to operate the col
lieries.

I

O’er fruitless field.

And so I cry, a weak and human cry, 
So heart oppressed;

And so I sigh a weak and human sigh, 
For rest—for rest.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Ask for Granby ‘Hold East” 

Rubbers—and look, r the 43$anby 
heel and Granby trademark whenever 
you buy.

A I Sold in bottles by all chemists. 
Prices in England Is. l)4d., 2». Id., 
nd 4s. 6d. Sole manufacturers—

and Nash- 
Hampton, 

and Sackvllle,
My way has wound across the desert 

years. J» T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.And cares Infest x 

My path, and through the flowing of 
hot tears,

I pine—for rest

'Twas always so; when but a child I

-4 ■OLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. » Co* 
Ltd., Toronto.

pointed: 
Forbes, ’d.

W.
----- OUR------NEW CATALOGUENEW EL WILL SALEGUARD 

CANADIANS’ DAY OL REST
laid

On mother’s breast
My wearied little head; e’en then I 

prayed For 1905-6
As now—for rest. Is just out. It gives our r.erms, course» 

Df study and general 
sarding the college, 
address today for free copy.

Reports from Scranton are to the ef
fect that the Delaware & Hudson and 
the Erie companies are making pre
parations to resume as soon as pos
sible. A number of men have been en
gaged at the mines of these companies 
ostensibly for guard duty. In this city 
the Delaware & Hudson Company has 
opened the offices for the purpose of 
employing guards and laborers in and 
about the mines.

The Reading Company has stored at 
Reading about 122,006 tons of bitumin
ous coal, and is reported to have stor
ed at other places about 1,750,000 tons 
of anthracite.

Several minor disturbances occurred 
during the day near Wllkesbarre. The 
companies of the state police again pa
trolled the roads In the vicinity of the 
collieries and reported that good order 
prevailed.

Systematic steps were taken today 
bsr the Philadelphia and Reading Coal 
and Iron Co. to learn definitely where' 
hard coal is needed for immediate use 
tod in what quantities. The company 
has created for itself an Information 
bureau which will be continued during 
the cessation of mining 
The coal agents of the 
furnish the

Information re- 
Send name andAnd I am restless still; ’twill 

o’er; soon be
1For, down the west 

Life’s sun is setting, 
shore

and I see the

S. KERR & SONWhere I shall rest.

But Will Not Prevent Games or Amusements 

on Sunday Not Inspired by Mercenary 
Motives—Western Land Policy Discussed 

Govt. Majority 53.

Oddfellows’ Hall
MEN IDLY WATCH

AGED WOMAN BURN
r

AltTHOUGH THE SEATING 
CAPACITY AT

FREDEBICTOH - ВІКІНГИ 

* COLLEGE *

They Stand Gaping Through n Window 
While Mr*. Sarah Mcknight 

Struggles With Flames.

mervin This report together with the 
mendatlons was accepted, 

w VT „The report on statistics by Rev Mr 
■ Me- Hill showing the financial standing of

Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Fund— urcbe,s- etc -- brought forth »
Judge Forbes. Îeîted^nd engthy discussion in which

Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund-Rev dadgeTP°rbes, Messrs. Hill, Lang,
Mr. Ross and Rev D McOdrum ham, Ireland, Baird, McOdrum and oth-

Church PropertY-Judge St™ ers took part. Judge Forbes wished to
Uniformity of Public Worshlp-^Dr shvrild" ^ Andrew’s church was

Fotheringham. 11 ' ed out for such unfair treatment.
Reports were then received A n„m «,he ,r6P0rt 8holved the Indebtedness of 

ber of recommendations were made Tn Anf rew> but failed to show the
the Sunday school rcnnrf t. made in possession of real estate owned by the
commended that Lore 3иШЬ,е"'т„ГЄ" yie,ded a revenue in ext
should be provided for Snndn 7*7 ° of lhe lnterest on the mortgage of 
as it was thought thaf я ~ a°,S,’ the ChUrch' Mr' НШ Mended hi re-
of the music was too heavy d C°Urt that an

The home mission reoo'rf ,, Î*? bad 1° 80 by was thO report hand-
Rev A H Fo4tPr r»MP°rt’ 5ead by ed him from the committee appointed 
the Міо^пГ аєі^ Ьє ГппЇГЛ thf {lr thHat -?UrP0Se by the St- Andrevt’s 

Edmundston StPFrdanrisy ta ' ^ ^ ™ ^ ad°pt'
№*ЄмВГ°їк!Іі Rll6y Brook- Andover,
New Maryland, Nashwaak, Jerusalem:

recom- 7
.

waaH%lLneMw lor this term, every sea-
SX. Ж àbl

ZoS:11 її™ œre
AddresT”1 toa“y addree80n application.

W. J. OSBORNE,

Principal, Fredericton, N. B.
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NEW YORK, Apr! 3.—While fully 
one hundred men, women and children 

'stared at her through a large plate 
glass window, without one of them of
fering aid, Mrs. Sarah McKnight 80 
years old, was probably fatally burned 
yesterday afternoon lr. a laundry con
ducted by her son, Samuel, at No 
East 106th street.

In Jhe absence of her son, Mrs. Mc
Knight had been cooking on a gas 
stove lh their living apartments back 
of the laundry, when her apron caught 
fire and th a moment she was envelop- 
ed In flames. She ran screaming out 
into tho store, where a group of laun
dry women were at work, but all fled 
to the street except Mrs. Kate Nash.

Catching up a blanket Mrs. Nash 
tried to put out the flames, and In so 
doing her own clothing caught fire

Gra-
A VAV

OTTAWA, 'April 3- In the house to- as such, not rim as a business and for 
day Ralph Smith of Nanaimo asked Fain, can be utilized to the same ex- 
Slr Wilfrid if there was any truth in tent as under the existing law. 
the rumor in the west that the G. T. ,.Wee*ern business occupied the atten-

botter» s st “ ais
Sir Wilfrid Laurier—“There is not a west Sou d td ralIways in the North- 

shadow of truth in the rumor. The it was noiibt Ut> B8 a0on as
Grand Trunk Pacific has made no such than NoveLber L df nQt later
application to the government ” Çvember next, and in this way

Mr Fitzpatrick moved tS second o°Jn fTTttiemЛ"68 would ba'^wn’ 
reading; of the Sunday observance bill. The railway coimmnW 
He said that the bill in no way in- selecting Л2Г C,0mpan'es are slow In 
tended to regulate the religious obser- as they are patented Лесаиае as 800n

rEEEïf * 2
ltv tcW!n Л° as tQ glve an opportun- Mr. Bourassa spoke In favor of the 
t the LlwoThSS ЛЄІГ VleWS Upon amendment. He maintained thît^lt

cLl c mm tLe ЬЄ r6ferred 10 " 8РЄ- Г3 0ПЄ °f №Є РГІПСІрІЄа which Lhe

: government always stood for namelvSunday was becoming more and more the land for the settler and therefor:
а"па7РГ per,0d fQr expeditions of he was not going to go a^nst It 9
was in h,ln p.ursuit of Pleasure. That because there was an^ lnsinuation 
At the 8 v!fw' wbat It should be. against the government In the Instance 
fend In Tv Lme tthe,bm d,d not ,n- Mr- Vervine, labor candidate, 
courage Sand, to facilitate or en- .voted against the government, 
contrerv^SanlaY amusements. On the The first зрза^г «lis afternoon was 
our reaLd'fe o 1“tended to Increase Hon. Thos. Greenway. He spoke 
bill Гпо ГіїТї:ТПСЄГ Т1,Є strongly In favor of the Saskatchewan 
man to "'rtatffrt the right of any Laud Companyr Ultich was attacked in or fie,ds oTln ThHay 1P the woods this ІпвіапТЗпаТпТ оиЖ it' 
was designed ?ubllc Parks- What it was the on'y one that had #ker suc-

І иТТ3^а”е eovTnmTn^aR-fhtiêr4

SÊSsimâ
?4$Stü.-2ftSS5 SS «-îa ss. s&r». ««

operations.
162company will 

. „ executive officers with
daily “coal need schedules,” An offi
cial of the company outlined the situa
tion as follows:

“The seven big anthracite companies 
have fn stock nearly ten million tons 
of coal. This means that there Is 
available for distribution, ample coal to 
supply all actual needs now and for 
several months to come. The com
panies have agreed upon a sales policy 
at prices which have obtained during 
the winter, and are determined to pre
vent speculation, as there is no justl- 
ficatlon for an advance In retail prices.”

NEW YORK, April 4—The Shamokin 
scale committee of the anthracite 
ers to which has been entrusted 
task of endeavoring to reach a wage 
agreement with the mine owners, went 
Into session at 9.36 a. m. today at their 
headquarters In the Ashland House. 
•Rheir instructions call for an agree
ment with the anthracite operators 
subject to the ratification of a conven
tion to be called by the officers of the 
union, and in case they fall to arrive at 
an understanding the committee must 
report such failure to the convention.

All the demands drawn 
scale committee have been 
the operators and the

NOTICE.

The Canvassers and Collec
tors for the SEMI-WEtKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in .arrears will pay 
when called oh.

sdgah canninq in Albert ana 
Westmorland Counties, N. B.

F. S. CHAPMAN In King! Co N. В 
J. E, AUSTIN, In Sunbury & Queens

catechists:

As there is considerable difficulty In 
making a statistical report under the

HowtoCure Rheumatism ................ _ . .. «ni
в moment later some shirts and other 
articles lying about were also ablaze. 
Meantime, a crowd had gathered on 
the sidewalk, but no one/volunteered 
1 elp until Policeman Jesse Brenner, of 
the East 104th street station, 
tracted by the excitement, 
into the laundry, stripped off his 
ard wrapped it around the

і

.

it.boeZ?nSL7^T8 ota?rch““Lïï;
And I chemic*' I uo* employ.

;5Г;-г-ж *'»"’" “".T.t":

diffiuuu Ip _«Цау.- many teste and
I*.hf Justified the cJ^fldÏÏ» iBh»d“nTt* regQ"

min-own
l.iii 't meanthat Dr. Blioop'e Bheomttlo Tab
lets can turn bony jointe into flesh «gain end —tbat is impossible. But ihev^ill with

SSïF^rsS^' wwdhfalîh16 T ’ an Passport to good
Addiess Dr. bhoop, Box lit,

Mild, ca.ee ire eometimea reeched ty a single pacKtge-for «de by 40,000 Drog.leU,

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Tablets.

the
was at- 
He ran 

coat
__  ... aged wo
man putting out thè flames, but not 
until her clothing had been burned off 
Dr. Reid, was then, called from the 
Harlem Hospital and found that she 
rad been so badly burned from the 
knees to the neck that there was no 
hope for her recovery. She refused to 
go to the hospital, however, and last 
night was In a dying condition at her 
home.

now were
com _ 
remedy Beautifully Decorated 

Silver-Toned Violin FREE :
also

WONDERFIJUOITER
We Are net only going to 
glre mnr one ot tho hand- 
eomest Vlollna you ever nv 
bat we nre going to give в 
complete Onflt along with 
It, »l*e в perfect Bell-In. 
■tractor by whlab you cm 
learn to piny the finest 
music by yourself, end all 
this won’t cost you » cent. 
It in а іевіїу magnlflcent 
Instrument, benatifally 
shaped, en einot model of

up by the 
refused by 

question to be 
decided by the committee is whether 
their propositions should be 
or whether delegates

modified
...... representing all
the hard coal mine workers should be 
summoned into convention at once to 
decide what further action should be 
taken.

Before the 36 members of the 
committee went into session there 
reports circulated to the effect that the 
committee men would seriously consid
er the advisability of modifying their 
original demands. None of the mem
bers of the committee would discuss 
the report or even predict what acticn 
the committee will take.

President Mitchell said today there 
was nothing in the present situation 
that he could discuss. He declined to 
say anything regarding the probability 
of the miners revising their demands. 
It has been practically decided that 
when a convention is decided upon it 
will be held in Wllkesbarre.

THE 0Z0HATED AIR CURE A

-WINTER STEAMERS WOW 
RUN TO CHARLOTTETOWN,

too famous German Violins, of 
the popular rich reddish 
brawn color, highly polishes 
with beautiful Peerl inlaid 
edges and Peerl Inlaid tall, 
pleee. elegantly decorated 
In riehly colored artistic de- 
eigne. II bee в pure, clear, 
ringing tone equal to many 
of the most expensive Vie- 
Uns. Wri te to-dsy for 84 seta 
of enr handsome colored

PICTURE
POSTCARDS
to sell at lOo в net. (Pour 
lovely Garde in every eet, 
beautiful scenery end com. 
Sos, ell in colors.) Post, 
lively the quickest sellers 
you ever saw In year life. 
Ihrerybody bays, they’re ee 
be natif aland cheap. When

HYSICIAN’S DISMISSAL
WAS UNFORTUNATE

Physicians and patients alike are 
pleased with the prompt action of “Ca- 
tarrhozone,” which destroys catarrh 
by the action ot ozonated air.

No medicine is required, no stomach 
dosing, or cocaine sniffing.

Simply inhale the soothing vapor ot 
Catarrhozone tod cure Is sure ahd 
quick. J. A. Hammill of Greenmount, 
P. E. I., experienced instant 
from Catarrhozone, 
one could have worse catarrh than I. 
It caused partial deafness, bad taste, 
upset my stomach, made me sick all 
over. Catarrhozone cleared 
tills, stopped tile cough and 

clear feeling In my breathing 
I am absolutely cured."

You can be cured also. One dollar 
buys two months* treatment; sample 
size 26c. All dealers or by mail from 
N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., 
U S. A., and Kingston, Ont.

scale
were

I BOSTON, April 4,—The committee on
Citizens Object to the ЕшшШіІГЙ nf charltable institutions of the executive J ISS СіреІШІІІіГВ 01 council which has been investigating

the charges made against the trustees 
of the state sanatarlum met today and 
agreed upon a general report which 
whiIe declaring that the trustees had 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., April given loyal and devoted service de- 
4 Yesterday the Minto made, her first Glares that the dismissal of Dr,'vin- 
trlp to. Charlottetown this season, six- fent Y- Bowditch, one of the two" visit- 
teen days ahead of last year. îng physicians, was very unfortunate.

The Stanley arrives today. Both will Dr- Bowditch was dismissed by the 
ply on the Charlottetown-Plctou route ,rustees several months ago because 
till the summer boats move out. hls views as to the policies of the hos-

At a meeting of citizens last night a pltal were at variance with those of 
resolution was passed against the leg- the trustees.
Islature empowering the cky council to 
Issue (20:000 additional”debentures for 
permanent improvements.. The city 
debt is now nearly seven hundred 
thousand and the order is to

(20,000 for Permanent Work relief 
and writes: "No

DOWIE REFUSES 
TO BE DEPOSED

---------------------------- so 1 a return money ana we ll
promptly wdS yoa this beautiful stiver-toned Violin end com. 
plete Outfit, consisting of a fine B r aril wood Bow, box of Resin, 
extra set of Strings end complete Ins tractor with a number of 
popular pieces. This Is » Specie! Offer good for e short time only 
Write et once. Colonial Art Co., Pept. дод Toronto

Sixth—Deacon James F. Peters gen
eral manager of Zion railroad affâiraris 
arranging transportation for the im
mediate return of the First 
and party to Zion City.’’

He will probably give further In
formation Wednesday and meanwhile 
asks hls friends throughout the world 
not to be anxious concerning Zion or 
himself.”

my nos- 
gave me 

organs.a

Apostle
WM. A. SINCLAIR,

manager for M. Sinclair Boot and 
Shoe Co., having recovered from 
his recent illness, would be pleased 
to have his friends call at the old 
stand, 65 Brussels street.

And Has Taken Action Against 
Hls Enemies,

SMALLPOX AMONG
CHINESE IN MONTREAL f **Ет T0 5100 000 і

CHARGED WITH LARCENY

THE NEW RUSSIAN LOAN.
4-4-6ANOTHER ENTOMBED

MINER FOUND ALIVE,

go slow.
PARIS, April 4,—Negotiations for the 

new Russian loan are rapidly proceed
ing here. Although the issue is a 

; month off, speculators on the Bourse 
are already interesting themselves in 
it, dealers offering It at a premium of 
3%, the indications being that the

DIVERSION OF WAFER
OF NIAGARA RIVERLOG DRIVING CO.

HELD ANNUAL MEETING
He Dismisses Several ■ of fhe Leading 

Men of Zion and Promises Ferther 
Announcements.

Party of 130 Being Carried by the C. 
P. B. Held Up Enroete—Fear Hie 

Disease May Spread

NEW YORK, April 4.—During her 
arraignment today on a charge of lar
ceny, Elsie Eldridge of Chesterfield 
Conn., was informed that she had 
fallen heir to an estate worth (100 000 

, Upon hearing this news the complain
ant dropped the larceny charge against 
the girl.

The e .tate is that of the girl’s father, 
who was a chicken farmer of Chester
field, and who died March 31. The girl 
who is 17 years old, came here at the 
beginning of the year, having run away 
from home. She obtained work as a 
domestic In the residence of Miss Ella 
Marsh, who today caused her 
on a

Sensatien al Courriers When Parly 
Exploring the Plf Found a Man 

Waiting to be Let Out.

WASHINGTON, April 4.—A remon
strance against the recommendations 
of the international waterways 
mission, regarding the diversion of the 
water ot Niagara river at the falls ot 
Niagara, was filed with President 
Roosevelt today by J. Horace McFar
land, president, and Wm. B. Howard, 
treasurer, ot the American civic 
elation, and Fred. B. DeBerard, of the 
Merchants’ association of New York. 
The commission recommend that legis
lation be enacted authorizing the di
version of 65,000 cubic feet ot water 
per second.

gov-
ernment will make exceptionally ad- 

I vantageous terms for the " 
securing a notable financial 
and restoring the Russian finances to 
their former high level.

:
purpose of 

success
sicom-

Same Direcotrs, Same Officers and Same 
Plans tor the Work as Eitsted 

Last Year.

OCOTUN, Mexico, April 4,—The 
. ,wln*-;statement was made by John 
Alexander Dowie to the Associated 

ress last night regarding the action
t certain of his followers In deposing , LENS, France, April 4—Another liv- 

nim as their leader at Zion City. 1x18 survivor of the mine disaster at
Yo-y ?■ A!exander Dowie, first apostle Courrteres March 10 was discovered
Church in Zi'on^has*'treated wti" Р-С тОГП‘ПЄГ br°U*ht °Ut °f th6 FREDERICTON, N. B„ Apr,, 4-The
deposition P°WerleSS allfcgations of his The finding of another miner alive Drivinr Co'Таї held^thmaf/01™ ^ 

i by S1X of hla overseers, after 25 days entombment caused in- th. Ü u . . 1 ™ fternoon “

HVoHvt0ffp!p“ry firori statements hnedsu"n,!sst0than MorrisoiTj^hГ МШ Chas. Miner? J.^i 
ell, Braflfield, Cantel and Speicher. the preceding- men He is 32 урдгя лМ Morrison, John Kllburn, F. C. Beatteay,

ЙІЇ ЧнТГ 2-"-■ =*" ' "'• F~"
aâèSa "SKH"

FHdCl-m,eh»haS appolnted Deacon who have been® directing6 іь!Г^іІЄаЄЛ ®d ca‘n"aa placed at about 155,000,000. 
and T111116 03 Danger’s successor work. M. Leon the State En<rin»<fn. ?*1Є c°mpany decided to do their raft- 

Fifth—h1V1T hlm power of attorney, when he arrived at the pit was suŸ n* throuSh the Fredericton Boom
IT 8tPPa protect ш estate^and сТеГапа" stored h£ ^ ^

goinTso tor rrto strik™’the enZtea“

fol-
MONTREAL, April 4—Consternation 

was caused at the Windsor station this 
morning when It was discovered that 
smallpox had broken out amongst a 
party of 130 Chinamen who were being 
transported in bond by the C. P. R. 
One of the celestials became ill yester
day and this morning his 
diagnosed as the dread smallpox. He 
was Immediately taken to the Isolation 
hospital while the 130 Chinese and a 
dozen of two other immigrants have 
been removed to an isolation camp at 
the back of the Mountain where they 
will be kept two or three weeks pend
ing developments, at the expense of the 
C. R.

The modern world is on the lookout 
for progress.—Brainard & Armstrong 
Co., New London, Conn.

asso-

Æ case was
arrest

charge of stealing clothing valued 
at (150. The young heiress was detain
ed at the Yorkvllle prison awaiting the 
mother’s arrival.

The remonstrance urges
that the diversion of that amount ol 
water would have a disastrous effect 
on the falls.Sr.,

Although the president has approved 
the recommendations of the commis
sion in a message to congress, he re
garded the remonstrances as important 
and promised his callers to refer the 
subject to Secretary Taft and two 

PARIS, April 4,—The ministry of jus- members of the commission, 
tlce has directed the public

»
CHARGED WITH NEGLIGENCE.were re-

ІДРЕ IMPRISONMENT.

A boy who stole one cent was sent
enced to three years In gaol. On the 
same basis some of the U. S. Insurance 
leaders have at least a couple of mil
lion years coming to them.—Montreal 
Star.

prosecutor 
of Douai, department of the Nord, to 
investigate the methods followed by 
the salvage engineers at Courrieres„„ , , ЩД^ЩІкійізі
with the view of prosecuting them un- 
der the criminal code for negligence 
and manslaughter.
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